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Temperate Australia has extensive and diverse coast and marine habitats throughout
its inshore and offshore waters. The region includes the southernmost extent of
mangroves, over 500 estuaries and coastal embayments, home to extensive meadows
of seagrasses and tidal saltmarsh. In areas of hard substrate, rocky reefs are abundant
and productive with large forests of macroalgae. Coastal regions can be densely
populated by humans and often habitats can be degraded, polluted or lost, while
some remain relatively isolated and pristine. These habitats provide services to society
including provision of food, regulate our climate through sequestration of carbon,
treating our waste and protecting our shorelines from damage from storms. Coastal
areas are culturally importantly hubs for recreation and tourism. Habitat mapping
demonstrates diverse habitats throughout temperate Australia, but a formal investigation
of services provided by these habitats has been lacking. This review of ecosystem
services provided by coast and marine environments throughout temperate Australia
reveals vast and productive ecosystems that provide multiple ecosystem services,
substantial value to the Australian economy and contribute to the health and well-being
of people who live in, visit of benefit from services or products from these regions. Some
of these are considered within traditional economic metrics such as provision of wild
catch fisheries, but this review demonstrates that regulation and maintenance services
including waste treatment and protecting shorelines from extreme events are under
recognized, and their value is substantial. However, consistent with many locations
globally, coast and marine habitats are under threat from increasing development,
sewage, agricultural, industrial discharges, urban runoff and climate change. Resultantly,
temperate Australian coast and marine habitat extent and condition is generally declining
in many regions, putting the provision of services and benefits to the community at
risk. Continued degraded or lost habitats indicate current management frameworks are
not capturing the full risk from development and there are winners and losers in trade
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off decision making. Incorporating ecosystem services in decision making may allow
an integrated approach to management, and acknowledgment of services provided
could prevent habitats from being undervalued against economic and social interests, a
practice that often results in environmental degradation.
Keywords: ecosystem services, value, ecological sustainable development, trade off, decision-making
INTRODUCTION
Temperate Australia has over 15,000 km of coastline and over
350 million hectares of offshore waters. The coasts have extensive
rocky reefs that span almost the entire southern coastline
dominated by complex and diverse macroalgal communities.
Large gulfs, embayments and estuaries support mangrove
forests at their southernmost distribution, coastal saltmarsh and
extensive seagrass meadows, some of the largest meadows in the
world (Larkum et al., 2018). Australia is known for its beaches,
where people value their beauty and recreational opportunities
(James, 2000).
Globally, coast and marine ecosystems provide a wealth
of services to society including the provision of food and
raw materials, they regulate our world though transformation
and mediation of wastes, sequestering carbon and protect our
shorelines from the damaging effects of storms. These systems
also provide cultural services where people enjoy the natural
environment for recreation and visual appreciation, which has
been closely linked to good health outcomes and well-being
(Bowler et al., 2010). These services provide benefit to society
which have been valued at $141 trillion per year globally, of
this approximately 60–68% are from marine and coastal habitats
(Costanza et al., 2014).
Consistent with many locations worldwide, Australian coast
and marine habitats are under threat from multiple pressures
and are degrading (Clark and Johnston, 2016a). It is estimated
that since European settlement of Australia from the late 18th
century, 47–50% of saltmarsh has been lost (Macreadie et al.,
2017), 52–78% of mangroves (Friess and Webb, 2014), and 6%
of seagrass has been lost (Larkum et al., 2018), much of this in
the temperate zone.
Historical pressures have been significant, and are typically
increasing (Clark and Johnston, 2016a). Agricultural runoff has
channeled nutrients and sediments into coastal waters impacting
on seagrass and reef habitats (Kendrick et al., 2002). Urban
expansion has significantly altered the ecological communities
throughout south eastern Australian estuaries (Connell et al.,
2008), and historical and contemporary industrial pollution is
still affecting our iconic habitats (Mayer-Pinto et al., 2015).
Our oceans are being seen as new source of economic
development often at the expense of sustainability resulting in
degradation of the habitats and loss of species (Golden et al.,
2017). Rapid improvement in technology is resulting in more
efficient harvesting of fisheries (Squires and Vestergaard, 2013),
exploitation of new areas for seabed mining (Mengerink et al.,
2014), expansion of aquaculture (Bjelland et al., 2015) and the
development of new industries such as offshore renewable energy
(Esteban et al., 2011), all of which have been proposed or
implemented in temperate Australia. Overlaid on these pressures
are the interactive and cumulative effects of climate change,
including marine heat waves driving habitat changes and impacts
to biodiversity (Roberts et al., 2019). When habitats are degraded
or lost, the ecosystem functions and the services they provide
society also decline (Dobson et al., 2006).
Increasingly, there is acknowledgment that environmental
decision-making is intertwined with economic and social
outcomes including well-being, and that management must
be integrated to optimize the benefits over longer timeframes
(Haines-Young and Potschin, 2010). As early as 1987, sustainable
development was highlighted as “development that met the
needs of the current generation without compromising the ability
of future generations to meet their own needs” (Brundtland,
1987). Since this time, sustainable development has been written
into global policy including the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals and the Commonwealth Blue Charter.
In Australia, the National Strategy for Ecological Sustainable
Development, setting the broad strategic direction for sustainable
development in Australia. Each State within Australia has
individual legislation or policies that outline the desire for
ecologically sustainable development.
In assessing whether a development is sustainable, decision
makers are required to consider environmental, social and
economic drivers within trade off negotiations, aiming to provide
a suitable outcome for all drivers, but often with incompatible
metrics (Ledoux et al., 2001). Often this leads to subjective
decisions, with a lack of transparency and inconsistency. A lack
of appreciation of the multiple services from coast and marine
ecosystems will result in lower consequences from degradation
in a risk assessment framework and trade off decisions that under
value coast and marine ecosystems.
The identification and incorporation of direct and indirect
interactions between ecosystems and the services that they
provide, allow for an integrated policy and management
approach at a landscape-scale that includes environmental,
social and economic considerations (Haines-Young and
Potschin, 2010). It can provide practitioners with additional
and transparent lines of evidence in trade off decision-making,
identify critical stakeholders, optimize benefits and value to the
community and support an integrated management approach
inclusive of all stakeholders (Levin et al., 2009).
The identification of ecosystem services have been published
for localized areas, or specific habitats, sporadically in Australia
(Pittock et al., 2012), while a broadscale review of services
provided by temperate Australia is lacking. This paper identifies
ecosystem services provided by coast and marine environments
throughout temperate Australia for the first time. The review
is structured to identify the ecosystem services common across
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major temperate habitat types in temperate Australia from the
supra tidal zone through to the extent of Commonwealth waters.
The review discusses the broad condition of habitats, the key
drivers to spatial and temporal variability that influence these
services and some of the pressures that may affect service delivery.
This review is aimed to be a starting point for discussion and
future detailed valuation of ecosystem services from coast and
marine habitats, taking into account local factors and uses.
METHODS
Temperate Australia extends between the Perth in Western
Australia (32◦ S, 115◦ 45′ E) eastwards through South Australia
and Tasmania to the southern boundary of the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park in Queensland (23◦ 50′S, 151◦ 53′E) (Figure 1;
Commonwealth of Australia, 2006). The seaward boundary
extends to the Exclusive Economic Zone located 200 nautical
miles from coastal low water mark (Geosciences Australia, 2020).
Searches of scientific literature databases revealed that there
are large areas throughout temperate Australia where there is
little to no published information describing ecosystem services
or value of coast and marine habitats. Resultantly, there was
insufficient literature to perform a systematic review specific
to this region. In light of this, a narrative review has been
undertaken looking at existing habitat information and linking
this to ecosystem service delivery published in literature.
Ecosystem Service Classification
This review uses the Common International Classification of
Ecosystem Services (CICES) v5.11 framework. This system
provides the most up to date and common system of classifying
ecosystem services consistent with the System of Environmental-
Economic Accounting (SEEA) Central Framework providing the
ability to cross reference categories used in other classification
frameworks including the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
and The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity, enabling a
degree of compatibility with other systems.
The scope of CICES is orientated around the identification of
‘final services,’ but it is accepted that final services also depends
on the specific context. Similar to other classification schemes,
CICES has three major sections at the highest level of the
hierarchy including provisioning, regulating and maintenance
and cultural services (Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018).
Identification of Ecosystem Services
Major contributions of ecosystem services were identified
based on broad habitat types and species compositions
identified through habitat maps, searches of scientific literature,
government documents and discussion with local experts.
Services were classified using the CICES v5.1 framework using
the Group level delineation (Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018).
This broadscale review of ES in temperate Australia is a
starting point to identify and demonstrate the importance of
coast and marine habitats at a high level across continental
1www.cices.eu
scales. It provides the basis for future detailed assessment
using local information on habitat extent and quality, human
interactions and use, enabling detailed economic valuation
studies in the future.
Values
Monetary valuation of the environment is one method to
help provide information to balance environmental factors with
economic, and social metrics in trade off decision making.
However consistent with other metrics, caution must be applied.
Monetary valuations sometimes include broad generalizations,
assumptions and transfer of benefits from one area to another,
which may or may not be valid. Importantly, services such as
intrinsic value are complex and often subjective and as such,
difficult to provide accurate values. As a result, values should be
considered as lower estimates. Notwithstanding this, valuations
demonstrate the connection and importance between nature and
humankind. It provides additional arguments for decision making
using a common language, consistent with other metrics used in
decision making. It should not replace ecological, ethical, or other
non-monetary arguments but compliment them that can be used
in a multiple lines of evidence framework (Schröter et al., 2014).
Where habitat ecosystem service valuations exist in the
literature, values have been adjusted to 2018 International dollars
(1 Int $ = 1 USD $) to allow comparison across geographic
and economic regions. All data has been adjusted using World
Bank gross domestic product (GDP) deflators ‘GDP deflator
(base year varies by country)’ to align to a common time series
and purchasing power parity (PPP) conversion factors (‘local
currency per international’ series) to change to an International
currency using the methods described in De Groot et al. (2012).
This method takes into account the different purchasing power
currencies can have in different locations according to living
standards and the price of goods within each economy and
adjusts the value to allow comparison (Officer, 1976). Where
published monetary values for ecosystem services are quoted,
local valuations have been prioritized, where local data is lacking,
data within the Ecosystem Service Valuation Database (ESVD)
(Van der Ploeg and de Groot, 2010) have been used. World
Bank conversion factors published in 2019 were used in all
cases. Summary of all data sources and currency conversions are
included in the Supplementary Information S2.
Identification of Habitats
Owing to their remoteness, there are large areas of temperate
Australian habitats that are not mapped with a high degree of
accuracy. SEAMAP Australia database2 has compiled seafloor
habitat data collected from various stakeholders around Australia
(Lucieer et al., 2017). As a default habitat areal extent, this
review has used the SEAMAP Australia database (Seamap
Australia National benthic Layer). Where more recent data
was available or published data from local sources, habitat
extents were compared and the default accepted where there was
broad agreement. Where there is significant variability (>50%
difference) between the SEAMAP database, the more recent
2www.seamapaustralia.org
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FIGURE 1 | Temperate extent of major coastal habitats indicated by solid concentric lines parallel to the coast. Dashed lines indicate the extent of temperate climatic
conditions included in this review, it is acknowledged that VCE exist north of the dashed line but have not been considered in this review and as such are not
included in this figure. Habitat areas are outlined in Supplementary Information S1.
regional estimate or the local data has been used. Geographic
Information Systems (ArcGIS version 10.6) was used to delineate
habitats within the temperate boundaries described in Section
“Methods.” Habitat extent is described in detail in Figure 1 and
Supplementary Information S1.
Relative importance of contribution of ecosystem service from
each habitat has been estimated using the collated median local
values, as a function of the habitat area using a simple three
category scale: low, moderate, high contribution. If local values
are not available, then median published values from literature
have been used to provide a broadscale point of comparison.
Description of the Region
Offshore, large oceanographic currents typically bring warm,
nutrient poor waters from the north of Australia into the
southern waters, resulting in oligotrophic conditions throughout
the majority of the region (Pattiaratchi, 2007). Seasonally,
upwellings transport cool nutrient rich water into the nearshore
from off the continental shelf driving high local fisheries
productivity (Table 1; Kämpf et al., 2004). Temperate Australia’s
global isolation, shape and position adjoining the Southern
Ocean result in distinct temperate biotas that contribute to
significant biodiversity and marine endemism (Womersley,
1990). Localized terrestrial topographic features, surface and
subsurface flows, and local weather conditions can also result in
areas of high productivity in waters (Pattiaratchi, 2007).
Inshore waters support a range of vegetated coastal ecosystems
(VCE). Coastal saltmarsh habitat occupy the intertidal to
supratidal zone of low wave energy depositional environments
that are regularly flooded and covered in vegetation (Saintilian,
2009). Current estimates suggest that there is almost 130,276
ha of coastal saltmarsh in temperate Australia ranging from
the central eastern (and northern) coastline dominated by
Suaeda arbusculiodes and Tecticornia indica julacca (Saintilian,
2009), through to small areas dominated by Chenopod scrub
including Tecticornia doliformis in Western Australia, with
extensive Scleroscegia arbuscula – Juncus kraussii group areas
in Victoria and South Australia and throughout Tasmania
(Figure 1 and Supplementary Information S1). It has been
estimated that, since 1950, most estuaries in south-east
Australia has lost substantial area of saltmarsh (Saintilan and
Williams, 2010) and currently saltmarsh is considered in poor
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TABLE 1 | Summary of regional valuations for temperate Australia, the common threats, their current condition and trend.
Final ecosystem service effected Range of values
(Int$/yr)
Common threats Current condition Trend
Regional Provision of nutrition – wild catch fisheries 1,013,347,3551 Climate change Good Increasing
Provision of nutrition - aquaculture 675,564,9031 Over fishing
Industrial discharges
Aquaculture pollution
Regional Cultural services (tourism and recreation) $22,245,432,5442 Degraded condition Good Declining





Values are in 2018 International $ per year for the entire study region. 1Mobsby and Koduah, 2017. 2AIMS, 2018.
TABLE 2 | Summary of temperate Australian coastal and marine habitats, the major services provided, range of habitat specific published valuations,
threats and condition.
Habitat type Final ecosystem service effected Range of values
(Int$/ha/yr)
Common threats Current condition Trend
Saltmarsh Regulating global climate – carbon sequestration $21 Climate change Poor Declining
Waste treatment/water purification $3,832 – $748,847 Urbanization
Regulation of extreme events (erosion, flood prevention) $2.57 – $11,505 Illegal dumping of rubbish
Cultural services (tourism, recreation) $47 – $33,366 Recreational activities
Mangroves Regulating global climate – carbon sequestration $3 – $120 Climate change Good Increasing
Waste treatment/water purification $7,602 – $12,647 Urbanization
Regulation of extreme events (erosion, flood prevention) $44 – $11,477 Illegal dumping of rubbish
Cultural services (tourism, recreation) $42 – $2321 Industrial discharges
Seagrass Regulating global climate – carbon sequestration $13 – 15 Industrial discharges Poor Declining
Cultural services (tourism, recreation) $767 – $1,6063 Physical destruction –
dredging
Urbanization
Algal reefs Provision of nutrition – wild catch fisheries $525,667,9131 Over exploitation Good Declining
Waste treatment/water purification $17,6084 Urbanization
Industrial discharges
Climate change
Values are standardized to hectares per year. Where valuations are from a single source, the reference has been provided. All data is provided in Supplementary
Informations S2, S3. 1Mobsby and Koduah, 2017. 2AIMS, 2018. 3Carnell et al., 2019. 4Bennett et al., 2015.
condition and the decline in extent continuing (Table 2;
Clark and Johnston, 2016b).
Mangroves are trees adapted to grow with periodic saltwater
inundation, growing in waterlogged soil with widely fluctuating
salinity. Many species including Avicennia marina have
pneumatophores to obtain oxygen for root growth and
metabolism from above the water when the tide recedes
(Kathiresan and Bingham, 2001). In Australia 95% of mangroves
are in the tropical and subtropical zones, while only 5% inhabit
temperate regions, and there are no mangroves in Tasmania.
A. marina dominates the southern regions, while in northern
New South Wales and temperate areas of Queensland, species
including Aegiceras corniculatum inhabit upper reaches of
tidal rivers and Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Rhizophora stylosa, and
Excoecaria agallocha colonize north of Manning River (Macnae,
1966). Mangroves inhabit the intertidal zone along muddy shores
throughout sheltered estuaries in New South Wales such as
the Hunter River and Hawkesbury, and Corner Inlet, Western
Port and Port Phillip Bays in Victoria, while extensive areas
of temperate mangroves occur in South Australia (Jones et al.,
2019). In the south of Western Australia, there is only a very
small area of mangroves in Leschenault Inlet near Bunbury.
It is estimated that there are over 131,000 ha of mangroves in
temperate Australia (Figure 1 and Supplementary Information
S1) and the area is expanding at the expense of saltmarsh
(Saintilan et al., 2014).
Temperate Australia has extensive meadows of largely
endemic and persistent seagrass, many with very high biomass
and productivity. The high seagrass diversity reflects the variety
of habitats available, including coasts, bays, estuaries, lagoons,
reefs, and island systems (Macreadie et al., 2018) and it
is estimated that temperate Australia has almost 4 million
hectares of seagrass, potentially the largest area in the world
(Figure 1 and Supplementary Information S1). In the west
and south of temperate Australia, persistent species such as
Posidonia spp. and Amphibolis spp. dominate coastal areas
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(Kilminster et al., 2018). In deeper waters, the genera Halophila
and Heterozostera occur and can also be found in shallow waters
colonizing from disturbance (Kirkman and Kuo, 1990). Zostera
spp. and Ruppia spp. species can thrive in shallow lagoons
particularly where there is a reduced salinity gradient (Moore
and Short, 2007). Regionally, temperate Australia has lost over
150,000 ha of seagrass from coastal waters as a result of nutrient
enrichment, sedimentation and physical destruction (Larkum
et al., 2018) and Clark and Johnston (2016b) reported that the
overall condition of seagrass throughout Australia is poor and
declining (Table 2).
Australia is well known for its beaches. Reflective beaches are
the most common wave dominated beach type in Australia often
between or behind headlands while dissipative beaches occupy
the high energy end of the spectrum exposed to persistent ocean
swell and generally only occur in south West Australia and South
Australia (Short, 2006). In areas sheltered from ocean swell, tide
dominated or tide modified beaches occur when wave energy is
moderate to very low and are often associated with sandy flats
and in southern Australia occur in Port Phillip Bay, Spencer and
St Vincent gulfs in South Australia and in northern Tasmania
(Short, 2006). Clark and Johnston (2016b) indicate that sandy
beaches are generally in good condition (Table 1).
Where rocky substrate dominates, intertidal and subtidal reef
habitats form. Sub-tidally, macroalgal forests occur on all sunlit
rocky coasts across approximately 8000 km coastline of southern
Australia, known as the Great Southern Reef (Bennett et al.,
2015). Algal forests are dominated by the kelp Ecklonia radiata,
while fucoids dominate in moderately exposed to sheltered reefs
(Connell, 2007). Algal forests are a biodiversity hotspot for a
range of taxa including sponges, invertebrates and algae with the
majority of species endemic to southern Australia (Womersley,
1990). Algal reef condition is likely to be stable, but at risk of
declining (Table 2; Bennett et al., 2015).
RESULTS
Habitat mapping indicates that, the dominant coast and marine
habitats were seagrass, algal forest/rocky reef, mangrove and
saltmarsh (Supplementary Information S1), resultantly these
feature heavily within this review. There were numerous habitat
classifications which contributed to the overall habitat maps,
but their area was small (<1%) and have not been included in
this review. Sandy beaches are often not included in traditional
biological habitat maps, but due to their value for cultural services
have been included in this review, but values given only relate to
part area of temperate Australia.
Provisioning Services
Provisioning services are outputs that typically direct use values,
often traded in markets so are relatively easy to associate a
monetary value (De Groot et al., 2002). Provisioning services
include the food from fish and invertebrates from wild or cultured
animals, they can include medicines derived from organisms
and use of plants or animals products for fuel or materials
(Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018).
Unless published in that form, this review has not
standardized provisioning service values to a value per hectare
as this would assume that the fishing effort is uniform across
the region, where in reality the fishing effort is managed in
blocks taking into account local hotspots, proximity to ports
and conservation areas. Similarly, spatial heterogeneity in fish
abundance can be considerable, even within similar habitats
(Carnell et al., 2019).
The nursery function that VCE provide is not considered
a service and as such is not valued (Liquete et al., 2016),
however, this nursery function and the connectivity of various
life stages of fish and invertebrates between habitats is of
critical importance to maintaining fisheries. An example of
the importance is the connectivity within the Penaeid prawn
lifecycle, which demonstrates habitat use through various stages
of its lifecycle, using inshore habitats for nursery functions, and
the provisioning ecosystem service is realized in deeper waters
(Figure 2). A valuation that reflected only the value for the
harvest areas would not recognize the importance of the inshore
systems and their connectivity in its value. As such, degradation
or loss of one habitat (e.g., seagrass loss) may affect the harvest in
another (Poiner et al., 1993).
Recreational fishing is participated by an estimated 3.4 million
Australians (ABS 2003). However, the majority of fishers suggest
that participation is linked to cultural services including sport and
relaxation, rather than provision of food (Henry and Lyle, 2003).
Recreational fishing is discussed in section “Cultural Services.”
Provision of Food – Wild Animals
Across temperate Australia, regional oceanography has a large
influence on the productivity of waters, driven particularly
by upwellings, suggested to contribute up to 20% of global
fisheries production (Nieblas et al., 2009). Upwellings and other
nutrient sources drive phytoplankton productivity, which is
a key pillar of the pelagic food web. This food web spans
phytoplankton, zooplankton, small pelagic fish and in turn
larger fish, birds, and mammals (Goldsworthy et al., 2013).
Temperate Australian offshore (Commonwealth) waters host a
wealth of pelagic fisheries providing substantial final provisioning
services. The fisheries include a wide variety of scalefish and
shark including blue grenadier (Macruronus novaezelandiae),
tiger flathead (Neoplatycephalus richardsoni), silver warehou
(Seriolella punctata), gummy shark (Mustelus antarcticus), and
redfish (Centroberyx gerrardi) (Tuck, 2016). In the Eastern Great
Australian Bight, upwellings drive the food web influencing
Australia’s largest fishery, the Australian sardine (Sardinops
sagax), which is harvested largely for the southern Bluefin tuna
industry (Goldsworthy et al., 2013). Other significant fisheries in
the offshore waters of southern Australia include tuna and billfish
including albacore (Thunnus alalunga), yellowfin tuna (Thunnus
albacares) and broadbill swordfish (Xiphias gladius) (DOE, 2014).
Inshore, estuaries are spatially and temporally complex
systems, an interface between the land and the sea, linking
catchments and freshwater habitats to marine. Estuaries are
typically mosaics of VCE that have high primary and secondary
productivity (Gillanders et al., 2003), providing significant
provisioning services. The close connection and structural
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FIGURE 2 | Diagram showing connectivity between VCE for the Penaeid prawn lifecycle indicting that valuations for harvest areas may overlook critical importance
within the lifecycle.
complexity between saltmarsh, mangrove and seagrass (VCE)
habitats provide shelter and protection where larval and juvenile
life stages use as a nursery to grow until some move out to
offshore waters (Gillanders et al., 2003). This nursery function has
been shown to contribute to the fisheries production in adjacent
habitats and pelagic waters and estuaries are a focal point for
inshore fisheries (Pease, 1999). In south eastern Queensland and
New South Wales the Eastern King Prawn (Penaeus plebejus)
and school prawns (Metapenaeus macleayi) use estuaries for
key stages of their life cycle and the trawl fishery is valued
at over $27 million per year (O’Neill et al., 2014). The South
Australian western king prawn (Melicertus latisulcatus) fishery
harvests unvegetated sediments in Spencer and St Vincent Gulfs
with lesser quantities caught in smaller embayments and are
valued at $32 million per year (Mobsby and Koduah, 2017).
Other species targeted by commercial fishers within estuaries
and coastal waters include sea mullet (Mugil cephalus), blue
swimmer crab (Portunus pelagicus) and King George whiting
(Sillaginodes punctata) (Hindell and Jenkins, 2004). Gillanders
et al. (2003) demonstrates the movement of fish and invertebrate
species between habitats into and out of estuaries. Jänes
et al. (2020) reviewed fisheries enhancement value of VCE
throughout south east Australia, finding an average value
of $38,675 ha/yr, and the average value for seagrass across
south eastern Australia of $13,240 ha/yr. Blandon and Zu
Ermgassen (2014) valued seagrasses meadows at up to $155,526
ha/yr for their contribution in the production of a range of
fisheries including the southern calamari (Sepioteuthis australis),
southern sea garfish (Hyporhamphus melanochir) and Tarwine
(Rhabdosargus sarba). While McArthur and Boland (2006) found
seagrasses contribution to secondary fisheries production in
Spencer Gulf, South Australia to be valued at $184 ha/yr
(Supplementary Information S2) demonstrating the large
variability in valuations, additionally, Carnell et al. (2019)
demonstrates high spatial variability with one 11 km stretch of
seagrass found to be a key nursery hotspot for S. punctata, while
other areas contributed substantially less biomass. However these
studies do not take into account connectivity between VCE.
Algal reefs support complex assemblages of algae, fish
and invertebrates supporting fisheries throughout temperate
Australia. Green and Black lip abalone (Haliotis spp.) and the
highest value wild catch species caught in Australia, the rock
lobster (Jasus edwardii and Panulirus cygnus) are caught on the
great southern reef and these two catches alone are valued at
almost $526 million per annum (Mobsby and Koduah, 2017;
Supplementary Information S2).
Currently 85% of Australian fisheries are classified as
sustainable or recovering (Stewardson et al., 2018), but also see
Edgar et al. (2018). The total value of provisioning services
from wild catches across temperate Australia has an estimated
gross value of $1.0 billion each year (Mobsby and Koduah,
2017; Supplementary Information S2). This value is comprised
from offshore waters making up approximately a quarter of total
fisheries, while inshore waters incorporating VCE including algal
reefs provide the largest value (Table 2). Using value estimates
of fisheries production per area of habitat published in literature
(Supplementary Information S2) produces a value estimate
approximately 100 greater than actual catch data demonstrating
the large variability in valuation studies.
Other provisioning services include the use of coast and
marine plants and organisms for nutritional and medicinal
use is relatively small in Australia. Currently, the majority of
potential value is through research of bioactive compounds
for medicine including compounds from marine sponges,
particularly from the cosmopolitan genus Stelletta that inhabits
southern Australian coasts (Goudie et al., 2013) and gastropods
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including Dicanthus orbita (Benkendorff, 2013). Currently, there
are no valuations provisioning services for medical use, but the
potential value from this service could be large.
Provision of Reared and Cultivated Animals
Estuaries throughout Tasmania are extremely important
habitats for the burgeoning Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
aquaculture, with extensive sea cage salmon farms throughout
the D’Entrecasteaux Channel, Huon River and through to
Macquarie Harbor (Leith et al., 2014). Similarly, Spencer Gulf, an
inverse estuary in South Australia, pioneered sea cage ranching
of southern Bluefin tuna (SBT -Thunnus maccoyii), catching
juvenile fish in the Great Australian Bight and towing them in
cages to Port Lincoln where they are feed sardines and grow
to harvest size (Ellis and Kiessling, 2016). These locations
have the suitable biotic and abiotic conditions that allow the
successful high density culture of fish. Over the last two decades
Australian aquaculture has grown 6% by volume and 10% in
value (Mobsby and Koduah, 2017). Salmon aquaculture is the
largest aquaculture industry in Australia with farm output
valued at $484 million per year (Mobsby and Koduah, 2017).
While the Spencer Gulf SBT and yellowtail kingfish (Seriola
lalandii) are valued at $93 million per year (Econsearch, 2018).
A large proportion of these products are exported providing
services at the extra-local scale indicating that the value of
services is not limited to the habitat they are harvested from
Drakou et al. (2017).
Estuaries and embayments throughout temperate
Australia are typically sheltered, have terrestrial nutrient
input and high residence times contributing to their high
phytoplankton productivity (Gillanders et al., 2011). These
natural phytoplankton communities facilitate the aquaculture
of the Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) and blue mussels
(Mytilus galloprovincialis) across extensive intertidal and subtidal
mudflats in South Australia and Tasmania (Mobsby and Koduah,
2017). Estuaries throughout the east coast of Australia between
Hervey Bay in southern Queensland through to southern New
South Wales have farmed the Sydney rock oyster (Saccostrea
glomerata) for over 130 years (O’connor and Dove, 2009).
Oyster aquaculture contribute provisioning services with an
estimated value of approximately $62 million, however, this value
is likely to have substantially decreased with the pacific oyster
mortality syndrome infecting the Tasmanian industry. In New
South Wales, extensive Sydney rock oyster (Saccostrea glomerata)
aquaculture is found throughout the estuaries and is valued at
approximately $30 million (Mobsby and Koduah, 2017). In total,
the provision of food from reared species from in situ aquaculture
in coastal temperate waters is estimated to be valued at over $676
million annually and increasing over time (Mobsby and Koduah,
2017) and is concentrated within inshore waters indicating the
importance of these regions (Table 1).
Regulation and Maintenance Services
Regulation and maintenance services are the services that
mediate key processes that maintain our marine and coastal
environments and their value are often overlooked (De Groot
et al., 2002). These services are often referred to as indirect or
non-market values and are typically more difficult to assign a
monetary value (National Research Council, 2005).
Regulation of Baseline Flows and Extreme Events
Extreme events such as storms generate large surges, coastal
flooding and waves causing damage to coastal infrastructure
including houses, roads and bridges (Harman et al., 2013;
Muis et al., 2016). VCE form complex and dense structures
that attenuate wave energy and can protect shorelines from
erosion from storms and mitigate the loss of coastal land from
chronic erosion and inundation (Morris et al., 2018). Recent
work from Victoria suggests that coastal wetlands are currently
protecting $1.7 billion in coastal infrastructure that could be
at risk (Carnell et al., 2019). Additionally, seagrass loss along
Adelaide’s metropolitan coast has resulted in approximately 10%
higher sand accumulation on beaches (Short, 2012), effecting
the cost of beach replenishment programs. Carnell et al. (2019)
suggests that Victorian coastal saltmarsh, mangrove and seagrass
habitats reduce wave energy by 37–71%, protecting shorelines
and coastal assets.
Globally, the estimated value of the regulation and
maintenance services from VCE that protect shorelines
from extreme events indicates a wide range of values between
$2.57 – 11,505 ha/yr with a median of $1,221 ha/yr (n = 15)
(Supplementary Information S2). These values demonstrate
considerable variability, affecting their usefulness. It is clear that
site specific factors including infrastructure type and distance
from the coast, erosion rates and habitat density are all factors
that will affect the valuations and localized site specific valuations
will provide the most reliable measures.
Regulating and maintenance services can often be considered
as a value per unit area but need to be considered in with
local characteristics, biotic and abiotic factors that may influence
the provision of the service. Saltmarsh and mangroves are
both important relative contributors to the overall services
delivered, they present high value per unit area (Table 2).
However saltmarsh extent is declining suffering from rising sea
levels, encroachment by mangroves and losses from increasing
urban development. Mangrove encroachment into saltmarsh
may alter the shoreline protection service delivered (net positive
or negative) (Kelleway et al., 2017b), but this trade off would need
to be considered on a site by site basis.
Mediation of Wastes or Toxic Substances of
Anthropogenic Origin
VCE are typically located in close proximity to urban areas, and
resultantly, coastal discharges. When anthropogenic discharges
or and terrestrial runoff enters coastal habitats the plants,
algae and organisms cycle and assimilate nutrients and other
pollutants (e.g., metals) reducing the likelihood of an adverse
effect, thereby providing regulating and maintenance services
that treat wastes (Nayar et al., 2012; Lafratta et al., 2019). These
wastes are taken into the biomass of VCE plants, algae and biota,
cycled through growth and reproduction and can be stored in
sediments or exported to different systems (e.g., offshore deep
waters) (Duarte and Cebrián, 1996). VCE assimilate metals,
which are trapped by habitats accumulating and storing metals
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as a sink (Lafratta et al., 2019), reducing their bioavailability
(Marin-Guirao et al., 2005). Services provided by VCE can
offset or in some cases replace the cost of traditional waste
treatment processes such as technological upgrades in wastewater
treatment plants or industrial facilities (Sagoff, 2011). This is
not a new concept with extensive literature on the benefits
and failures of using assimilative capacity to treat pollution.
Nayar et al. (2012) demonstrated the 131 km2 of seagrass along
Adelaide’s metropolitan coast assimilated approximately 468 tons
of nitrogen in 2005, approximately 31% of anthropogenic inputs
at the time, indicating substantial waste treatment service.
Bacterial communities are present in all habitats, but
particularly sediments. They provide substantial treatment
capacity and play a key role in denitrification (Sørensen,
1978), which is fundamental to export of nitrogen from
coastal environments to the atmosphere. Similarly, hydrocarbon
consuming bacteria are ubiquitous in the marine environment
(Head et al., 2006; Yakimov et al., 2007). Whereby in the
event of a maritime oil spill, indigenous bacterial communities
may contain hydrocarbon degrading species, which can thrive
and consume hydrocarbons (Ramsay et al., 2000). The natural
breakdown of hydrocarbons may be an acceptable treatment
measure, particularly when access to contaminated areas can
cause substantial damage in itself (Psaraftis et al., 1986). The
value of these communities for the potential treatment in an oil
spill cleanup operation has not been documented but is likely
to be substantial.
Bennett et al. (2015) used a benefit transfer method from
values in Costanza et al. (1997) to value the 8000 km of shallow
subtidal algal forests along the Great Southern reef extending
throughout temperate Australia suggesting that nutrient cycling
could be worth as much as $120 billion a year or $17,608 per
hectare per year (Supplementary Information S2).
Globally, the median value of the waste treatment service from
VCE was $10,224 ha/yr with a range of $3,832 – 748,847 ha/yr
(n = 6) (Supplementary Information S2). Even with its relatively
limited distribution, saltmarsh contribute substantial value to
the treatment of waste (Table 2). Although it is clear that
there is substantial variability in valuations, within habitats and
across regions which highlights the need for fine scale local
details required to undertake accurate valuation relevant for
particular regions.
When nitrogen in is excess, algal growth can bloom
assimilating nitrogen, but can smother habitats, block light
to seagrass or other benthic vegetation causing ecosystem
degradation (Shepherd et al., 1989), and cause odors as it decays
and releases nutrients back into the environment (McComb
and Davis, 1993). Algal and microbial consumption of carbon,
results in areas of oxygen depletion, which can be responsible
for fish kills and areas known as dead zones (Howarth et al.,
2011). Gaining value from a waste treatment service through
discharging pollutants into coast and marine habitats is a
fine balance. This concept can substantially increase the value
of services, such as suggested with integrated multi-trophic
aquaculture (Barrington et al., 2009), but also through sustainably
managing natural environments (Nayar et al., 2012). However
history has demonstrated that discharges that significantly
modify the structure and function of the system can degrade
the environment (Shepherd et al., 1989), resulting in a loss of
ecosystem service and the benefit to man.
Regulation of Atmospheric Composition and
Conditions
Vegetated coastal ecosystems including mangroves, saltmarsh
and seagrass have been identified as being extremely efficient
as sequestering carbon (termed blue carbon) per unit area,
even more than their terrestrial counterparts (Mcleod et al.,
2011). Australia is home to a large proportion of the world’s
blue carbon ecosystems (Macreadie et al., 2017) with extensive
Posidonia sp. and Amphibolis sp. seagrass meadows particularly
along the southern coastlines (Lavery et al., 2013). Intact blue
carbon ecosystems typically retain stocks of carbon in the soils,
with up to 90% of stock in seagrass and saltmarsh and up
to 75% in mangrove systems (Kelleway et al., 2017a). While
degrading habitats can be net carbon sources (Theuerkauf et al.,
2015). The magnitude of this service is likely to be species- and
location- dependent with differences in biomass, carbon burial
capacity and export of carbon to other locations influencing
carbon sequestration (Fourqurean et al., 2012; Lavery et al., 2013;
Macreadie et al., 2017).
The median estimate of long term stock of carbon in the top
1 m of Australian VCE has been valued at $3,237 ha−1 (n = 10)
while the annual carbon accumulation is estimated at $21 ha each
year (n = 7) (Supplementary Information S2). Sequestration
of carbon by seagrass meadows may be globally significant
(Fourqurean et al., 2012) and within Australia, the high value is
due to the large areas of intact seagrass meadows (Table 2).
Applying habitat areas throughout temperate Australia to the
value per hectare for all regulating and maintenance service
suggests that VCE contribute approximately $130 billion each
year in value to Australians.
Cultural Services
Cultural services are non-material benefits people gain from
the environment through recreation, aesthetic and reflective
appreciation, spiritual enrichment and cognitive development
(Millenium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). Cultural services such
as tourism can be relatively simple to quantify but there can
be wide variation depending on aspects included. However,
other cultural services are often intangible including relationship
between the environment and the sense of place, and human
health and well-being.
Physical and Experiential Interactions With Natural
Environment
Sandy beaches are iconic in Australian culture and are the
most popular recreational destination in Australia supporting
substantial socio-cultural activities (James, 2000; Maguire et al.,
2011) providing recreation and aesthetic appreciation of nature.
Maguire et al. (2011) demonstrated that beaches are the most
popular recreational destination in south eastern Australia, with
walking being the most frequent past time, although a separate
survey suggested passive recreation of sitting/sunbathing and
picnicking were most popular along the Gold Coast of
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Queensland (Zhang et al., 2015). Use of VCE for fishing
and bird watching can contribute significantly to recreational
value (Table 2; Carnell et al., 2019). The AIMS Index of
Marine Industries suggests that throughout Australia, marine
based tourism and recreation in domestic and international
consumption across the total environmental value (TEV) was
valued at approximately $22.2 billion per year (Supplementary
Information S2). Various authors have estimated the value
of coastal recreation/tourism in localized areas in temperate
Australia. These values include $1.3 billion per year in Victoria,
$22 million per year from Adelaide beaches, South Australia,
and $18 – 77 million from Gold Coast beaches, Queensland
(Kirkpatrick, 2012). This demonstrates the large variability in
valuations and suggests that sandy beaches are likely to be focal
point in temperate regions (Table 1).
Recreational fishing is a popular interaction with coastal and
marine environment. It has been demonstrated to have benefits
on health and well-being (McManus et al., 2011). The majority
of recreational fishers link participation to sport and relaxation,
rather than provision of food (Henry and Lyle, 2003), with almost
a quarter of fish caught, released (McManus et al., 2011). The
inshore coastal waters including the extensive algal forests and
seagrass meadows throughout temperate Australia have been
linked to substantial economic value including $1.5 billion a
year in recreational fishing (AIMS, 2018). More location specific
estimates includes studies on recreational fishing in Victoria
which estimated a direct value of $1.3 billion per year, while the
value of southern blue fin tuna recreational fishing in Victoria
was valued at $5.1 million (Ernst and Young, 2015). These
valuations do not breakdown the value into a value per unit area
as there are vast spatial differences even within small areas due
to features of interest driving much of the tourism rather than
the region as a whole (Casalegno et al., 2013), making area based
comparisons problematic.
Lloret (2010) outlines many of the physical and psychological
benefits from activities in the marine environment with physical
recreation leading to improved cardio vascular condition,
reducing obesity. While activities within nature have been
shown to contribute to improved mood, attention, and reduce
stress (Lloret, 2010). The value of these specific marine based
recreational activities to reducing health care is unknown.
Intellectual and Representative Interactions With
Natural Environment
Australian sandy beaches represent significant economic value
not only for direct use (Schlacher et al., 2008), but also for
the cultural identity that Australians identify with and are
internationally renowned for James (2000), Maguire et al. (2011)
and has been used internationally for attraction of tourism, often
with advertisements featuring beaches.
Expenditure in management and research into the marine
environment is significant with Government agencies and
research institutes, universities and other non-government
organizations contributing substantial value for the intellectual
interactions with the marine environment. Similarly, citizen
science is where trained non-scientists contribute to monitoring
programs in the coastal and marine environment, and
participation provides emotional and mental benefits, with
active learning, such as remembering names of marine biota,
stimulating brain activity and memory (Koss et al., 2009).
Spiritual, Symbolic and Other Interactions With
Natural Environment
The coastal areas of temperate Australia host a wealth
of Indigenous and European spiritual and heritage values.
Indigenous communities were, and in some cases still are,
coastal people and environments and animals feature in stories
highlighting the cultural and spiritual importance of the coastal
and marine areas (McNiven, 2004). There is wide evidence of
historical use of coastal and marine environments throughout the
temperate region of Australia. Examples of aboriginal use include
shell middens demonstrating shellfish harvesting in southern
and eastern Australia (Alleway and Connell, 2015), detailed
descriptions of fish traps in northern New South Wales which
historically provided provisioning services as well as cultural and
spiritual services.
Cultural and spiritual values have been widely acknowledged
(Millenium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Sukhdev et al., 2010).
However the identification of services for specific regions and
their inclusion in valuation trade off discussions is rare (Tengberg
et al., 2012), but where included have been shown to be important
(Ghermandi et al., 2009).
Other Cultural Services
There are other cultural services that consider the existence
value of nature that is the positive feeling that people may
have knowing that nature exists and is conserved, while bequest
value is the knowledge that nature will be present for future
generations. The relationship that people have with the marine
and coastal environment is personal, subjective and typically
less tangible than other services including provisioning and
regulating services. The value of these cultural services will
vary from person to person and therefore present significant
challenges to accurately value (Small et al., 2017). This results in
cultural ecosystem service valuations being difficult to value and
rare (Carpenter et al., 2009).
Tourism and recreation cultural services have been estimated
to be worth an approximate $22 billion per year. However,
valuing cultural services is acknowledged to provide a lowest
value estimate due to the difficulties in monetary valuation of
other cultural services including intrinsic values.
THREATS TO ECOSYSTEM SERVICE
DELIVERY
Past history suggests that human activity often results in
degradation of the natural environment, which affects ecosystem
service delivery (Worm et al., 2006). Development directly
landward of saltmarsh systems through reclamation and
construction of roads and levees, prevents the landward retreat
of saltmarsh (Creighton et al., 2015). Consequently, increases in
the magnitude or frequency of tidal inundation from sea level
rise or changes to flow regimes, can result in encroachment
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of mangroves into saltmarsh habitats ‘squeezing’ the saltmarsh
and reducing its spatial extent (Table 2; Harty, 2004). Mangrove
encroachment is likely to increase waste treatment and carbon
sequestration functions, but potential losses in niche habitats for
animals seeking open habitats such as migratory birds and bats
and the associated recreational values including birdwatching
(Kelleway et al., 2017b).
Further drivers of habitat destruction include pollution
discharges into or adjacent to VCE (Table 2). Nutrient discharges
from wastewater, agricultural and urban runoff and industries
has been shown to cause eutrophication, leading to degradation
and loss of coastal habitats (Shepherd et al., 1989; Deegan et al.,
2012). Nutrient discharges into coastal habitats can provide
significant value through the mediating wastes, however, this
is a fine balance which relies on maintaining discharges below
an assimilative capacity to avoid impacting critical ecosystem
function. If exceeded, degradation and habitat loss will affect
the delivery of ecosystem services including provisioning of food
through loss of fish production and loss of nursery areas, loss of
historical and future carbon storage (Macreadie et al., 2013), a
loss of the buffering capacity protecting shorelines from erosion
(Deegan et al., 2012) and a loss in the ability for habitats to
assimilate waste.
Australian fisheries catches have declined over the last 20 years
(Edgar et al., 2018), coupled with increasing costs of equipment,
fuel and competing with cheaper imported products, decreasing
profitability may result in short term benefit from harvesting
beyond a capacity, resulting in consequences for sustainable
fisheries and long term value (Parker et al., 2015).
Aquaculture has been highlighted as a source of food for the
growing global appetite for fish (Subasinghe et al., 2009), with
fish produced from farming activities currently accounting for
approximately 25% of all fish consumed (Naylor et al., 2000).
However the environmental impact of pollution generated and
discharged to the environment from sea cages can be significant
and result in destruction of nearshore habitats, increase the risk
of disease and parasite transmission, a risk to the environment
and non-target species, but also to the aquaculture facility
(Table 1; Pergent-Martini et al., 2006). Integrated multi-trophic
aquaculture can optimize the delivery of provisioning services
and limit impacts to nearshore habitats but is seldom successfully
implemented (Barrington et al., 2009).
Climate change is threat to all ecosystem services (Tables 1, 2).
It is likely to impact on provisioning services with up to a
35% reduction in global fisheries catch by 2050 under high
CO2 discharge scenarios (Lam et al., 2016). Increased sea
surface temperatures, changes in magnitudes of wind and current
patterns, the loss of sea ice from polar regions and rising sea levels
will all affect the physical and chemical composition of oceans
and the atmosphere impacting on ecosystem productivity, habitat
condition and distribution of fish (Hollowed et al., 2013). The
effect of ocean acidification is less clear with potential winners
and losers making predictions difficult (Narita and Rehdanz,
2017), but with potential effects on shellfish well established
(Hendriks et al., 2010) and vast provisioning services value
throughout temperate Australia including substantial wild catch
abalone and shellfish aquaculture, the risk appears significant.
Culturally, coastal residents in the south-east of Australian
value ‘natural,’ clean and uncrowded beaches most highly, and
also value the opportunity to see wildlife, but these people also
value beaches with facilities such as toilets, food outlets and easy
access (Maguire et al., 2011). However, recreation and tourism
are heavily influenced by the condition of the environment they
interact with, and pressures on the habitat can impact on these
services (Drius et al., 2019).
ECOSYSTEM SERVICES IN
MANAGEMENT
The management of coast and marine environments needs
an approach that collectivity considers and optimizes the
provision of services rather than exploit one over others.
This would provide an integrated management framework
working toward the best environmental, social and economic
outcome, rather than sectoral management focusing on isolated
services. This approach will benefit decision making by clearly
demonstrating linkages between the environment and services
important to society. It will assist in the identification of, and
provide an opportunity for proactive and positive engagement
with stakeholders, demonstrated to benefit ecological projects
with community involvement (Druschke and Hychka, 2015).
Ecosystem service approaches provide transparency and build
trust in trade off discussions (Davies et al., 2015).
Developing locally relevant monetary valuations will provide a
common language understandable by decision makers that can be
persuasive and demonstrate the true scope of potential effects of
development. The identification of ecosystem services provided
by areas can demonstrate hotspots of ecological, economic
and/or social importance that can be conserved or protected
(Cárcamo et al., 2014). Importantly, an ecosystem services
approach is not specific to one management framework, but
can be adapted to existing approval process and provide critical
baseline information on values of society which is fundamental in
ecologically sustainable development.
CONCLUSION
This review demonstrates that consistent with other locations
worldwide, temperate Australia has a diversity of coast and
marine habitats that provide a wealth of final ecosystem services
including provisioning, regulating and maintenance and cultural
services, many of which have not been previously described.
Benefits gained from coast and marine environments are a
substantial contributor to Australia’s GDP, they have formed the
Australian identity and continue to feature heavily in Australian
culture. Provisioning services throughout temperate Australian
were valued at over $1.7 billion dollars per year incorporating
both wild catch and aquaculture sectors. Cultural services of
recreation and tourism contributed almost $22 billion each year
through traditional monetary valuations, but there are non-
monetary aspects important to society that could not be valued
including the intrinsic value of nature. The value of VCE for
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regulation and maintenance of our environment demonstrated
enormous value, particularly for assimilating and treating waste,
valued at over $130 billion each year. A key habitat that featured
in this value was the treatment of waste by algal reefs, which also
contribute almost half of the wild catch provisioning services.
The 2016 Australia State of the Environment Report
demonstrates that many coast and marine habitats are in
poor condition (Clark and Johnston, 2016b). It is apparent
that the management of marine and coastal environments
under past or existing decision making frameworks can still
result in the decline in habitat structure and function, which
is likely impacting on the provision of services and benefits
to the community (Polasky et al., 2011). Clearly, traditional
approaches to environmental management typically fail to
consider the multiple uses and perspectives of all stakeholders.
There are clear benefits of using integrated management
approaches in environmental management (Estévez and Gelcich,
2015). Including an ecosystem services approach would
further benefit projects in order to consider all ecosystem
services rather than exploitation of one ES over others
(Hauck et al., 2013).
Further work is recommended to understand how the
provision of ES can be impacted by both natural and
anthropogenic stressors including over exploitation of natural
resources. This will ensure that adequate consequence is
placed on decisions that affect these systems in ecological risk
assessments, allowing consideration of all ES. Further to this,
it’s recommended that the identification and inclusion of key
indicators linked to the services they provide into long term
monitoring programs will allow tracking of the benefits these
habitats provide society.
Finally, tailoring processes for managers to use in decision
making will ensure uptake by relevant agencies along with
education of the ecological and economic concepts will ensure the
implementation of balanced and sustainable decisions to protect
ecosystems, economies and societal well-being. If there is no
understanding of how to value ecosystems, then development
cannot be managed sustainably.
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